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ARE YOU WORMED ?
:
.u.

question of early
branch of business does not appear to
have met with univerwj tavor. it Speaks Strong Words on the

: Surent of EI.01I
much1 to commend It, and which has 
thus far won such marked favor. It 
seems quite safe to say that the gen
eral public is favorable to early clos-

Do you need » cook, e «table boy, « waitress, a butcher, a baker, a 
die-*tick maker, a stenographer, a cashier f 

Do you need any kind of help 1
Read the •■Situatien Wanted" ede. in the STAR want column*.

^ Better yet-put an ad. in the STAR wan* columns.

Don’t worry—It coats more then a STAR went ad • if you use tlmm 
you will have no ooouion to worry.

Coetonly і cent a word each 
Situation and Help Wanted ad

canons,cur to bl

And on the Growing Prevalence of 
Perjury and Other Crimes.In*.

*
At the opening or . the Winnipeg ex

hibition last week' Lt.-Oov. McMillan 
aald-.—"It la toe late In the day to 
•peak as to the possible failure or роя- 
eible success of the Winnipeg Exhibi
tion this year. I feel that we would 
no more think of giylng up our Win
nipeg Industrial Exhibition than we 
would ,of allowing our cultivated fields 
to return to the wild stage we found 
them In a few years ago."

Daniel B. McPherson, a witness for
the petitioner in the election court at 
Georgetown, P. В. I., recently, ' has 
been committed for trial by Judge 
Hodgson, on the charge of perjury. His 
honor made the following crushing ad
dress to the prisoner before committ
ing him, which It worthy of the careful 
perusal of the people in all the prov
inces:— !..

і "The election trials In which I have 
presided show * most* deplorable state. =s 
of affairs—n downgrade In tlte mdrthlV 
ity of the community. I know nothing — 
more painful than to sit In the courts 
of this and Queens county, as I have 
been compelled to do, and hear the 
shocking evidence which has been giv
en before me. Men who are fréehoïd- 
ers bave a right to exercise the fran
chise that Is their’s—a franchise not 
given to them by any statute, but 
reaching as far back as Magna Charts 
—the very foundation of our ргЖІДОв 
and our rights. People have a right 
to exercise that right freed from any 
control, treed from any pressure, freed 
from any threats, freed from any In
ducements. That right is a privilege 

■ which is held by them In trust t6r
Bishop Smith Says Rev. Mr. Money s those who cannot exercise it for them-

Charaeter Is Without Stain. «'у». for worn*, m trust for
, „ chilien, In trust for the poor, to whom

, ‘ . ... . , the laws of our country do not give the
At the Sunday morning services in urlvl,ere of voting 

Ot. Philip's church. Rev. A. Challenger A„ tlm. ha, ^ on, lt h„ been 
was normally ordained deacon by Bl«- found that men (rMdy for poaltion, 
hop Smith, Who also preached a pow- have not heeltatad to take advantage 
erful ordination sermon. The after- th, dTOraved appetites of those 
noon meeting was led by Rev. J. C. whole vot„ №,y have been desirous ot 
Coleman and Rev. A. Challenger ,obulning, and w* find that there are 
preached in the evening to a <*>»««- men who think so little of themselves, 
gatlon that taxed the capacity of the ю( their duty and of their manhood, aa 
church. A collection amounting to HO thelr rlgbt t0 vote for a mlier.
lor thj conference fund was taken up, abl, ot rum_wlth tha, t have
andi.Mr. Challenger, on behalf of the nothln, t0 do ju„ now. But now mat- 
conference committee, moved the usual a„ ^greasing In an svll «trap-
votas or thanks. Hon—we ага getting perjury added to

Speaking in ,regard to appointment* the ,„t. ,nd w. ftnd ^ men who. in 
for - She ensuing year the hikliop earn cb, ordinary course of transactions, 
about the pastor of St. Philip* that not M abrink from committing a crime, 
a word had been breathed against hie. wh,n <hey come t0 .i.ctlene think they 
moral .character, and In that respect are ab,olved from the laws of God 
there Wa not a stain upon, him. to ,,„d man and may do as they like, as 
these days. when, vice was •)>, preval- they pUaM. not considering that they «Hr «№ was a splendid recommends- >uW„t «„ any puntshttisnt. і am 
tion. This In connection with the pro- t0 ,ay that th„ „ „ ldta that
gress made by the church, (ts great „„ ,M „road, but ,h, 00ur„ 
improvement In appearance and title (n> to put a ,t0p to It; and I shall low 
tact arid tastp displayed In the, welcome oplK)rtun„y м .gpreaalng In tbs 
to himself showed the pra,enil paitor urongest possible manner my settled 
to be (ln. every way worthy *nd c»p- of bringing to justice, to the
*”"■ „ ,-v . .... extent1 of my power, those who have

Rlshop Smith then announced th* „„ted vklth the hope that It will do 
standing, committee! tor the yUr and them ,ood and be a „amlng to-others, 
the following appointments to the j nev<r ,aw yoo before and 1 never 
several charges throughout,pro*- hwrd of you t am quits will-
luces; Presiding elder and jAlfor at ,ln, <b believe that you are net a man 
Halifax, Rev. 3. C. Coleman; Yarmouth. would come Into court and take a 
Rev. A. D. Holder; Woodstock and oath-in order to gain money; nor
Fredericton,. Rev. A. Kersey; Am- „ г tlhlnk It Is likely you would take 
hertt. Rev. A. Challenger; and St. » false oath for the purpose of Injur- 
Phtllp’s (-lutix-h, St. John, Rev. J. o. tng your neighbor. But I will tell you 
Morley, tho present pastor. what you have done. From your own

At the mention of Mr. Morlejr'e name Пре have come out the fact that hav- 
the congregation burst In Invbluntary „„ vots, a fortnight before the elec, 
and hearty applause, which Was In- tlon you received from Charlottetown 
atantly checked by the bishop saying. a deed prepared for у oar father's eig- 
wtth uplifted hand, "This Is Sunday, nati-— conveying you fifty acres of 
friends." Rev. Mr. Morley Was also lL;pd, That deed was not signed on 
nominated to preach the annual mis- election day. It is not even signed 
sjonary sermon. now. J..d you stated yesterday that

The conference closed this morning ymlc Я1|у .rti,bt to vote rested upon a 
with a short business service. blank and worthless piece of paper.

"і -V- * — You knew -better and yet on the day of
CIVIC COMMUNICATIONS. ‘fre election you took the Ooepel of Clod

__ into your hands and calling th- Al-
_ . .. , ~ _ , , mighty to witness, you stated that to
Four Applications for Position» on be as true that which was, and which 

tbs Country Market staff. >°u knew to be, a deliberate false- 
hood. That Is your offdnee. I dare not 
let you ffo front this court. You have 
wilfully and deliberately committed 
perjury, and therefore my duty 1* to 
commit you td the common jail of 
Klnga county, there to stand your tri
al and to answer to a prose utlon 
.which will be commenced against you 
at the next February term ' this 
court. I do not know your posit .m In 
life, but the long term of tmprlso -ment 
which In all proboblllty Is befoi >■ you. 
will, I trust, be a warning to you arid 
* deterrent to others."

inaartiun.

asb «fee.
V

• MieOELLANEOUe. HELP WANTED, MALI.

ІРЖК"* e,,,r ‘w* *«4 ‘«MUMAd
free

csa*be0founSreW,0rd'e book,tore' wher* lhl

*” terter»- *»» « «The sight of the men of the Sind re
giment wearing those heavy bearskins 
on a Warm summer day la enough tb 
make a civilian experience feeling of 
faintness. Why cannot the militia de
partment provide our aoldlera with 
rational heaA-gear?

TO* EXCHANGE.
stew «^^.ГІкГтй'іЛниг-1 Doors. T ft U la. і I ft Ю la., sad « 

Doors, C h. 1 In. x I ft 1 In., oith hisses, 
for oAere. Apply Doors.. Star Ottos, It
John.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Freehold sad Leasehold Property-re^y

„ „ Штя. ж
Building, Prlaesss street

Fresh paint has made the celling 
and walls of the country market very 
neat and clean. Now let ua have the 
law of cleanliness better enforced on 
the floor» and shelves of the structure.

WANTBD—Two Walters sad , ('hainbsr. 
laid. Apply st tb. Dugs.iq Hotel,

or i slebt Farm Hands St
hwmfSI

TO* SALE.
WANTBD—Rlx 

ones. Thrss mon 
Ply at ones to 8. 
8t; John,

Adrertlwments under this kpsd, two words 
for ons cent each tiras, or Rvb cents s word 
for ten times. Payable in advance.

Bicycle for sale: «Imoet new; In good con
dition; luted with Morrow odhhwr break. 
Will sell for >18. Apply st Bun Ottos.

CONFERENCE CLOSED.
..QKN.EnAtj AOENTS WANTBD in no,

8У ИА xSatw * r,|Hb'v «■« Writ. 
A?pl,Ÿ*.,’v^TrfsDKÎ.? МГЬ^'LOST.

Advertisements under this head: Two 
words for one cent each time, or Five cents 

ord for ten times. Payable in advance. a8" K,c"

rSSh,y ж
WANTBD.—A Flrst-CIs.

LÔiî^Ôn Apply el the DOF.borbood c æü;».";!!..1» 
tomalnlns S small sum of money. Tbs 
f.nder will confer a favor on a deserving 

>man by leaving lit at Sun Printing Com» 
puny's Olllce.

■s Moulder; one
ЇИШРЙВІ

. Chatham. N. B.
LOBT.-Betweso tho head of King street 

and the Court House, this morning, s Indy's 
pocket book, containing key and small sum 
of money. Finder will kindly leave st Star 
Ottce.

__ H*L* WANTED, FEMALE.

Irw'oTIZSSU" “°i,r ",l* Ч**4 '««r'H

DOST.—Lest or strays, from mibsorlbsr's 
M-aldsnrs, AdskUds Road, a tsro-y 
brlrtr. Last assn Friday night. Will any
ЯіДгтакк PT

■ П Л"

•d’.l'H. m

ial SSE3E|;

ear-old red

FOUND.
*(І«агІОІПо#.ИО,*Г,Г °* Г,п1 APFV

дгві
||WAiN;„l-K„,h„ atn

nersJBUILDER OF SHAMROCK II.

HALIFAX, N. g„ Aug. d.- The 
builder ef the Shamrock II., Archibald 
Dsnfiy, la in Halifax, arriving today 
from England via Boston an* Yar
mouth, Mr. Denny 1s a director of 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway, and 
la on j. tour of Inspection, 
his first visit to Nova Scotia, 
the head of one of the largest ship
building firms In the world, 
turbine flyers were launched from Mr. 
Denny's establishment.

A VALUABLE FIND.

уat CLIFTON

«£ ^гІАЙ,-.м4' аґм

This Is 
He Is

■trsef, North End, between 6 and 7 p. m.

^ дига ssusaajHtfSi

WANTED,—A girl for general hooE-work, 
A| ply at if,7 Waterloo atrest,

rtf tWO
me prpfsrrsd. 

Cook* and

SYDNEY, N. 8., Aug. 4,—Last week 
about sixty coins, all of them Louis 
d'Or, value about II each, were found 
on the beach at Point Mlcheau, Rich
mond. The coins bore dates between 
1780 and 1742. The theory is that a 
warship sent to pay troops at bolus- 
burg during the French occupation 
was wrecked on the coast at that 
plqce. , The coins were found at low 
tide and scattered. People there are 
excited over the find and are digging 
along the shore for more. Several 
coins of the same denomination were 
found there last summer.

MARINS MATTKRS.

еамп’гМИпя? Ms'to'îl.ïphe 
Apply, limm.illnl.ly, m Mn

Hugh 8. Wright notified the common 
council that hie children had been 
treated with unnecessary rudeness by 
the west side ferry toll -keeper. A. A. 
Wilson . Informed the council that he 
had h,en retained by M. L. Thorne, Si
mon. street, to take action for tres
pass on his property. J. A. Clark com
plained of over assessment for wall. 
Pant») MoOowan, Injured while work
ing for the city In August, IMS, and 
unable Id do work since, ask* for re
compense. Belyea A Colwell asked to 
be recompensed for damage done the 
Diving Bell weir by drift wood. Ame
lia D. Wright put In a claim for dam
ages on account of Injury done her pro
perty on Wright street by the recent 
storm. Thomas Casey asked to have 
the sewer On Chesley street extended 
•o a, to permit of entrance from hie 
premises. The board of school trus
tee. ashed that an appointment be 
made to fill the vacancy on the board. 
Elizabeth Davie, through her lawyer, 
H. A. McKeown, called attention to the 
dangerous condition of the sidewalk at 
the corner of Union and St. John 
streets, west end.
A Co. asked that No. I berth and ware
house be granted to the Allan fine 
steamers for the coming season. A pe
tition was received from taxpayer, of 
Victoria, asking that an electric light

пить.
rSr'ty)

ТАХТИІ'.-Ип.иШНі sad gMarsl siri«,BSURLTl «5. • ДГ.Ж «
SA! OTFÏ ttFAjfi

ЯтаНІои”І,4НАуАМОМ|"**ІПої

Htr. Auracanla sailed Saturday 
afternoon for Glasgow with deals. 
The Battle line steamer Mates was 

to haw left Manchester yesterday for 
this poi-t with salt and general cargo.

Str. Domingo de Larrlnaga, from 
this port with hay, reached East Lon
don on the 14th ulL 

Steamship Mic-msc has been char
tered to load deals at St. John for W. 
C. England at Me. M. - -

The etsemer Orinoco sailed at noon 
yesterday for Halifax -and the West 

seas taking away some 2.SS0 barrels
of cargo. , ZJ, ,

Skhr. -Earl D„ from Hampton, j#. 
lost bowsprit and damaged rigging by 
contact with abutment of new Charles
town bridge. Mass., caused by mooring 
lines parting.

m

MAN SMITH, M Wsatwerlh street ему mo-

PBRSONAL.
WANTED.Will Mortes, son et Rev. Dr. Mo ion el 

Trinidad, Is visit IBS Judge Fortes, Obure
I“v3»»lvd*ddw '5u.t

UMtfWUSLTAYV-
WANTED—A Lady's Slsy.ls in емлі-ае- 

pslr Addr.M, stating nr I,. "Sieve,DE,--. 
Ottff# of Яво Printing Go. *

. WAkTSD.--#y • young \шАу with » knew- 
of eboffitamd sad typowsm»*, я MSI- 

lion m an AMrt*tant to ee ott**, Apply at,
124 lireso*Is street.

-St lUtkewsy Of ft. Jobs Is visiting 
uncle, V. W. Hathaway, si Kimberley Of 

Klsfeclesr.
Mrs. J. Й. Lord and dan obier, Miss Orsce, 

of Brooklyn, N. Y„ are tb* geests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A, t. Jones, st tbefr 
Acsek Cove, West Acid.

Roderick Meckensfc, manager of Ike Beak 
of Montreal, Kingston, Ont,, with bl* wife 
and family. Is bare for tb# month of August 

: Mrs, Bell's, Wellington row.
Mrs. Warwick W. Street of Dorchester, 

daughter, Mrs, Ed- 
t Mrs. Wilson's, 4Î

St BOER
Mesa., and her youngest 
win Horace Devis, are at

W. Stephen of Uw Dank of Brtteb North 
America here, leave# tomorrow (Tneadsyt 
for the branch st Sydney, C. B,

Mrs. A. A. Wilson leave today for 
to attend the wedding there tomor- 
Ian M. Wilson of Manchester, N. 

Mian Kathryn V. Rowe, daughter of 
Row# of Yarmouth,

Mies Gladys McLnogblan left for Freder
icton this morning on s vieil to her friend,

Мктилїе^Cemubgof Dnrlawwtb, N, tt. Is 
visiting her rotative#, Mr. ml Mrs, Parker 
Gfaotar, st Lincoln, Sunbory Co.

Miso Marlon Reid of Semmerstde. P, fc. 1 , 
bMn the city, tbs sweet of Mrs, T J. Detn-

NBW YORK, Aug, 3,—According to 
the London fforrewpondont of the Tri
bune the cold-blooded Boer atrocities

WANTED-Hy Trevrtler coverieg Mgrl- 
tlme Province#, * side-line on commloaiAn-s

« жьхггтягкJohn, N. ».

William Thomson

r« ported by Lord Kitchener -havt caus
ed a feeling of horror Ihroughout tho 
і оuntry. The newspapers call for 
strong measures. Men who do deliber
ate murder lose their belligerent rights. 
Hope Is expressed that If any such are 
captured, they will be ma do to pay th* 
full penally for their crimes. The 
weakness of the British position toe in 
«he reluctance of th* military author
ities to punish with severity proved 
offences against th* laws ot war. Con
siderable dissatisfaction has for some 
time past been felt here, owing to the 
lenity that Kitchener ban displayed in 
bis operations again*! th* Boer guer
illas. but with this latest phase of the 
campaign he may niter Ills policy, •* 
It will be necessary for him to show 
the loyal natives that he Is able to pro
tect them. і

r.M

dross "M,/' Star OttKT

E-c.
be placed st the heed of Oooderlch
street. J. V. Dunlop and Rev. A. W. 
Daniels applied for the position of city 
market clerk. 'James Rogers and Rich
ard Lynam applied for the position of 
deputy market clerk. R. C. Elkin ask
ed the council to name e time wtien 
some member of the Portland Rolling 
Mill» Os. could most them to arrange 
In regard to the purchase of a scow 
J. H. Parka asked to be beard before 
the appeals committee. E. A. Ailing- 
ham and & A. Titus asked for-» re-

M •ITUATfON* WANTED.

WANTED—A JSrSLfflJSïtg, JPSHS’r1*.•'/ мім iwTrtr* of of
izur-E.

VICE-REGAL PARTY

aaVh£ nzrse.. лOn Saturday morning Lady Mlnto 
visited the Home for Incurables. May
or Daniel, Mr». Daniel, Mr». J. V. Bill» 
and Mrs. Thomas Walker were prwe-

ІЄ.ҐІІ
END

WANTED—А «МвеШ*, sight ,•»,«' **- 
OHInro In the sgsaey кміsms. sue ksee-s 
th* taertlHn* srerlsese Itiniatlf, ’tin- 

gfree. Aitnm Bas T„ Nsr 0«k«.

called the attention of the council to
the condition of the Sidewalk at the An Immense crowd gathered In th*
corner of Guilford and Onion street*. streets and at aw railway station on

Saturday evening In farewell greetingat Marionette, Wla. Renin »
a tor Tillman declared that "niggers"

WANTED tow 
Is *** ef th* <Ny 
Address A, »., —

ftngW meld Hhe (mmws 
ihsrmss In thtm monttt 

r» ef «ter Otoe_________
to their excellencies, who went sway Bicyclists and athlete* depend on

------------------------------- - —і keep their
In trim.

A guard otthe Quebec 
honor from tb*are not fit to vote. He condemned

joints limber andof edu-Booker Washington's hand, was In attendance. Lord Mlntoeating the negro along Industrial Ham 
end declared that the white people of 
the sooth would maple on top "to 
spite of the devil." He made 
pie» In justtocatlon

pony, died suddenly to Montre» I lastinspected th* guard before the depart- 
dr* of the train, and ae the train draw 

to the
hollding broke out Into cheers. Before

RBUBJfT DEATHS. night, aged M,
Mise Mettle Mount died at her home 

Jordsntown, M. FVIday, aged Я 
years.

Mrs. WltHsm Loader, ef Oemoteelte
Crash, near Hopewell Hill, died 
Friday. She leaves s husband and

James Mitchell, a member of tb* 
League of the Crues bend, Charlotte
town. died on Mlnrdsy through the 
bursting of an artery. He was twenty 
years eld.

Jos. Hess Kerr, manager of the King
ston, Jems fee. Street Railway Cons

ent the grant crowd

leaving the city «hair excellencies pre 
sented Mayor Daniel with handsomely1 dread to think of my 

fortieth birthday. '
Misa Pert-Why? DM something

pleasant happen then?—ТМ-ВИа.

Miss on
Which will he hens to she mayo*'* ef

fet» daughters.flee.

%
tX"Ж____

№ Summer Complaints THR ST.
SUN
•ohn. N 
(except 8unday) at Я a year.W Use

ST. JOHN STAR.Fellows’ Speedy
ST. JOHN. N. B., AUGUST 6, INI.

Relief. jy
, AN UNWISE ISSUE.

The Freeman on Ss-tuntay returned 
to the charge that In the distribution 
of offices,wthere Is unfair discrimina
tion against Roman Catholics, and cites 
In evidence the fact that none of the 
prominent officials In the city build
ing, court house, savings bank, cus
toms house or post office are of that 
faith.

It Is quite true that the collector of 
customs, the post office Inspector, the 
post master, the sheriff, and some 
other officials named by the Freeman 

not Roman Catholics. But In ord
er to prove that there is discrimina
tion our esteemed contemporary must 
prove that these men were appointed 
to office because they were Protest
ante. That, we fancy, would be a dif
ficult tàsk. The Protestant bodies are 
charged with "a shamefully narrow 
distribution of offices end patronage." 
The "Protestant bodies,” as such, have 
nothing to do with It. There Is no 
-paper In the city or province which 
puts forth ae a reason for a man’s ap
pointment to office that he is a Pro
testant. But the Freeman In every 
issue demands office or patronage for 
Roma» Catholics. The subject Is not 
one that can he discussed with profit. 
That a man is a Protestant or a Ca-

A reliable iiousehdd remedy. .
Price 28 Cent*. •

PTEANtETO.

INTERNATIONAL S. 8. COT.

FIVE TRIPS A WEEK,

20 Hours to Boston !
Їо^'шЕНіт1°по1

1«А?Ж
1 standard. Fast Express to

mn "Cumberland"

if or Boot port, Portland 
Boston, every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 

end FRIDAY morning, at 7 80 o’clock, stan
dard. due in Bostostabobt 4 p, m. next dey.< 

NOTE—Do not overlook this rou 
Pan-American Exposition at Buffal 
of route from Boston.

$30.00 St. John to Buffalo and Return. 
Freight received dally «P td;6 ». m.

WILLIAM O. LBS. Agent,
N. B.

and

te to 
o. Cho

the
lice

strung Ш0.
(Eastern Standard Time) thollc will not make him a better of

ficial than his natural and acquired 
л mental powers enable him to be. If 

DAVID^WEBTOnI wilTTeave BL Shn, North the Freeman knows of an office that

ЙьКЖЙНВЙЇ !^та^.кЯПЛ а,МптааПпуСі'Гг
morales (Saudsy exsepted) at ?.»> o'clock. man tbr the ppeltlon, It will find the 

On and alter June MndJ gtaàtod, -Victoria public ready to give a fair hearing to 
will leave - -bar ,»ІвВРЦйД. ІДі UP advocacy of his cause, on the mer-

proposes that a vacancy should be 
made dn grounds of religious belief, 1Ç 
will not gain sympathy.

The 6tar Is of opinion that the ques
tion ot sect or church should not be 
considered or discussed In connection 
MUth a|iy public office. To do so Is 
Ttl&fÿ to accentuate prejudices, rather 
thtui to promote the harmony .which 
should jexlst among people who have a 
commop interest in the development of 
free institutions, and, in that unity of 
effort-
№'!

1.80.

XJHARD,
Freight- received -dally up to 

•R. €. OR
JAMS8 MANGHeSTBR,

WâsnadÉMk Lake:
T№ MODUIN EDE*.

»M A
which lies at the base of suc- 
■ administration.,

Ottsurpaased •»! Bfrth Idrp'Besutr snd Çib 
«■ale. the people’s Uns. WHAT OF THE DEAD?

On every notable occasion, as on that 
of , the recent visit of Lord Mlnto, It Is 
regarded As the correct thlrig to refer 
to the bravery of the tianadians In 
South Africa, and plume ourselves on 

•the fact that, the empire has been 
drawn more firmly together by their- 

This has become So much a 
matter of course that a failure to al
lude to It would leave us with a pain- 
ful sense of something wanting. But 
away yonder in South Africa the bod
ies of half a dozen young men from 
this province are wrapped In the slum - 
her of death, and we have not so much 
as erected a tablet to their memory. 
Nearly ; elevem months ago the Star 
opened a subscription list. A long

STEA1BÉB STAR

s? я;r„ub« їй? ігг*^4’Ж

кі? і.5КГїиГ \assaz лаг
,J. В. PORTER, Manager. 

For further information apply to
P. NABE A BON, Agents,

‘Bridge в tree t. Nett.

altaraste

deeds.

Str. CLIFTON
Leaves Hampton MONDAYS and 

SATURDAYS at-/B 30 a. m. and St.
John at 3 p.-m.

EXCURSIONS—Tneedaye, Wed
nesdays and Thttrtdaye. Leaves 8t. 
John et 9 a m. and felurn at 7 p. m.

Friday rerarvedlor pjcules. />■ '
Arrau «етапи can hi, made with 

captain of "Hameetead" -o»."CaUton" 
for ріещіса. -,v.

u.

time after another was opened at the 
yot^e office. The sum thus far rals- 

ed is Very small. The ladies of the 
Gdrth ehd, who gava the matter their, 
personal attention and solicited sub
scriptions, were more successful with 
their enterprise, hut even they are now 
In a dilemma 
not one to
ped by the people of 8t. John.

' ' TtaB PARTING ' CHEER.

The Earl And Countess of Mlrito must 
have been more gratified at Saturday 
evening’s parting demonstration than 
at any formal event connected with 
their visit to 8t. John. An Immense 
crowd gathered at the depot and 
cheered thelr excellencies with great 
heartiness. There is no mistaking the 
significance of such an occurrence. The 
people weie glad to welcome the re
presentative of the king, and their as
sembling together to cheer him and 
Lady Mlnto at parting was the best 
assurance of the cordiality of thelr 
feelings toward the distinguished vis
itors. The citizens will be very glad 
to repeat the welcome next year.

Surely the subject Is 
be ignored or.lightly drop-
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Steamer MAGGIE MILLER Will leave

“Щйя'аїлй'ї"
6 and 7 p. m.

JOHN -MoGOLDRIOK, Agent.
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That the government of the country 
appears to have gone on just as well 
for a long time with half a dozen mem
bers of the cabinet making holiday in 
the old country will perhaps suggest 
to Sir Wilfred Laurier that be could
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IKE,
St. JtaSHl, N. в

safely redeem the km* forgotten lib
eral pledge to reduce the number of 
the governor-general's advisers, 
a matter of fact, Mr. Tarte rune the 
show, -whether the others are In eight 
or not. Why net increase Mr. Tarte', 
salary » little and let the rest go?
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the hem ftjùpptop' They are more orasjueutal than usect the city to
». a maure, m

ful.

■to The pleasure the dtlsena are deriv
ing from band concerts this 
should make such concerts a matter ofDAVID CONNELL,

BO Aim NO, HACK AND UtBST WTASLSS I» and 
for the clerks, or tour-•tra sl MS*, a. s.ttasitt make it

. mSTt&nSSi

■spste””-
lata association, or firemen, or who-
ever takes It In hand, to secure the-A*

ML In the report of the treasury board
DAVID WATSON,

MAEDMO, HACK AMD UTBST STASUR.

meeting held last Thursday, н was
stated that the recorder had billed the 
city for KMt tor services rendered In 
the matter ot the Spruce t.v- claims 
asalaat the city, hut that b* bed ac- 
copied the
auction of Я per cent In the MIL
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